Nomination Deadline: February 28, 2019
NOBC Board Opportunity: One Heart World-Wide (OHW), https://www.oneheartworld-wide.org/
Purpose:
We deliver safe pregnancies
Description:
One Heart World-Wide (OHW) is a 501(c)(3) organization with over 15 years of experience implementing
maternal and neonatal mortality prevention programs in areas where women often die alone at home
giving birth. Their aim is to improve access to, and utilization of healthcare services to reduce the risk of
maternal and neonatal mortality in the most remote, rural areas. They believe that all women and
newborns can receive the quality healthcare services they deserve during pregnancy and childbirth,
anytime and anyplace.
Maternal and perinatal mortality are considered key indicators for health and development. OHW
specializes in improving the access to, and the delivery of essential healthcare services in regions where
the need is the greatest. They work in remote areas with the lowest human development indexes,
where other organizations rarely operate. Pregnant women in these high-risk regions are often faced
with little to no access to medical care. Socio-cultural barriers, limited personal resources, lack of
information, geographical limitations, and inadequate healthcare services prevent pregnant women
from receiving the essential care they need to have a safe pregnancy and childbirth. OHW addresses
these barriers by improving access to healthcare services in the world's hardest to reach places. We
deliver results and drive systemic change, saving lives now and in the future.
Location: San Francisco, CA
Type of organization: nonprofit
Meetings: 4 per year; 2 via phone, 2 in person (San Francisco and/or Utah)
Desired area of specialty: Women’s Health desirable but not required, passion is required
Desired skills/experience: Advocacy/global policy, Fundraising/Development, Strategic Planning for
global expansion
Expected financial contribution: Board of Directors give or get $2,500, Advisory Board none required
Remuneration: None, extenuating circumstances will be considered
Term start: June 2019
The successful candidate will be asked to join an Advisory Board/Committee for one year. After one
year, if both parties agree there is a good it, a nomination to the Board of Directors will follow. Advisory
Committees typically meet quarterly via teleconference with one in-person meeting.
.

